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A GIRL AND A BOY

One in Washburn and the Other
In the High School.

The following births reported to
the city clerk during the past week:

C. C. Benford and wife, 101 Duane
street. May 7, a boy.

A. H. Cummings and wife, 198 Twiss
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Are Made
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Competent
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Are Made
in Clean
Sanitary
Factories

avenue. May 4, a girl.Married Hurriedly at Kansas
Relies Chevex and wife, 32S A

street. May 6, boy.City Child Was Born.

Edna, of Freeman avenue spent the
day Thursday with Mrs. Charles Blair
of Franklin street.

Mr. J. J. Williams and wife of Lo-

cust street have gone to Kansas City
to spend the weekend.

The Missionary society of the Third
Presbyterian church was entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William Patterson of Lawrence
street. The hostesses were Mrs. J. G.
Robertson. Mrs. J. A. Alexander and
Mrs. Patterson. Music was furniehed
by Mrs. Grace Ash and Miss Lola

and the report of the delegates
who attended the missionary conven-
tion at Kansas City was heard. A pa-

per was read by Mrs. G. H. Flintham
on "Mary Magdalene." About thirty
members and guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cummings of
198 Norton street are the proud par-
ents of a baby girl, to whom they have
given the name Ruth Bernice.

Mrs. Thomas Blair of Argentine is
visiting friends and relatives on the
East side.

B. L. Cluff and wife, 807 Brooks

dine. Mrs. E. H. Stamm, Mrs. Mary
Voight, Mrs. 8. H. Sawyer. Mrs.
G rover Stitt. Mrs. Dollie Wilder, Mrs.
Rollo Stockwoll. Rev. and Mrs. Jas.
Crockett, Miss Helen Stitt and Miss
Claribel Crockett. Mrs. Russell was
the recipient of a handsome set of
fruit dishes.

The Amona class of the Seward
Avenue Baptist church will hold a
meeting Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
Westrick at her home in Sumner
street.

The Kansas Sunflower club will be
entertained Monday evening at the
home of Miss Edna Cox of 486 Free-
man avenue.

Mrs. Raymond Jones of Norton
street was brought home ill Wednes-
day from Pueblo, Colo., where she
has been visiting for the past month.
She was accompanied by Mr. Jones,
who will return to his work in a
short time.

Mrs. D. T. Thomson and daughter,

avenue. May 7, boy.
H. B. Drake and wife, 135 Jackson

street. May 8, girl.
Henry C. Glynn and wife, St. Fran

DESERTED AT ALTAR, SHE SAYS

First He Sued Her for Diyorce,
Alleging Neglect.

cis hospital. May 6, boy.
Wilson S. Gentry and wife. 310

Chandler street. March 8, girL DID YOU EVER
"STOP TO THINKMR. SMOKER

She Fought It Then Won Own
Flea for Separation.

Mr. H. N. Graft of the local freight
office Is enjoying a ten days' vaca-
tion.

L. F. MeNally. traveling passenger
agent for the Wabash with headquar-
ters In Kansas City, was in Topeka a
few days this week on business.

Mrs. Hopkins, wife of George Hop-
kins, baggage master at the depot, is
spending a few days with relatives in
Atchison.

The Friday noon meeting at the
new mill was conducted by the Rev.
N. B. Robey.

Mrs. B. F. Pope, mother of Helen
Pope of the general manager's office
underwent an operation at the St.
Francis hospital Thursday. Mrs. Pope
is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Emily Graham of the ticket
auditing department is spending a few
days in Denver.

Miss Eula Pryor and Miss Bessie
Sawyer of the auditor of disburse-menf- 's

office are spe. ding the week-
end In Kansas City.

The meeting of the telegraph school
Friday noon was conducted by Rev.
S. W. Wittenbraker.

Mrs. Edna Graham of the ticket
auditor's department and little daugh-
ter and son are spending the weekend
in Kansas City with friends.

Mr. Harvard Burns of the disburs-
ing department has returned from a
trip to Seattle and through the north- -

WejA Cook of thfr ticket auditing de-

partment is spending the weekend In
St. Joseph, Mo.

A farewell dinner and evening at
cards was given Friday night by the
members of Lodge No. 205 of L. L. F.
and E. and the ladies' society, for
Engineer and Mrs. T. Roy Hoover and
son Burg, who will leave soon for
Kansas City to make their home.

MRS.1NSH0RELEAVES

Plans to Go to Wyoming and Take
Vp Homestead.

THAT Cigars made in Topeka contain the best tobacco put in
any cigar at the same price.

THAT You can be sure of smoking a cigar made in a sanitary
factory.

THAT You will be promoting a home industry that will add
considerable to Topeka's payroll.

And aside from this you should realize, Mr. Smoker, that the competi-
tion is so keen in local cigar fields that it is absolutely impossible to make a
cheap cigar and retain your patronage.

Be a Booster! Smoke Topeka-Mad- e Cigars and at the same time be sure
of getting value for your money.

Mr. Hope Gemetery

Walter J. Griffith and wife. 707
Buchanan street. May 10, boy.

James Clark Hughes and wife, 418
Saylor. May 6. girL

Alva Newton Hoverstock and wife,
1822 Lane street. May 3, boy.

Wm. Iwig and wife, Tecumseh,
April 28, boy.

Frank Axtell Lungstrum and wife,
112 East 11th, May 11, boy.

Clarence T. Lake and wife, 508
Scotland avenue. May 1, girl.

Herman A. Moege and wife, 2035
Lincoln street. April 29, girl.

C. Ramos and wife, 130 Klein street.
May 10, girl.

Jno P. Robinson and wife, 1803 Fill-
more street. May 10, boy.

Chas. E. Slatten and wife, 1531 Polk
street. May 8, boy.

B. Clyde Stafford and wife. 6 El-
liott street. May 10, girl.

Albert G. Stewart and wife, 918
East 10th avenue, May 11, boy.

Ell S. Sirois and wife, St. Francishospital. May 4, boy.
Lewis F. Wilson and wife, 1705 Kan-

sas avenue. April 30, girl."
James Nelson Warren and wife,

1913 West 10th avenue, April 29, girl.
Michael Tounger and wife, 419

Larsh street. May 9, boy.

LETlANSlECIDE

BURGHARTS I EAGLE'S 1 KREIPE'S I TROMP'S
IfewPantello Rose Tint 5c nf!fV Biff Tromp 5c

Sew Hand Made &
Aurora 10c Moose Booster 5c dJL V KUby lip 5C

A Beautiful Sacred
Resting Place

By reason of the ideal location, on high
ground, one mile and a half west of Washburn
College and the Perpetual Care Plan, which re-

serves 70 per cent of all revenues for the main-

tenance, upkeep and perpetual care of the
cemetery, including every lot and every grave,
Mt. Hope will be the cemetery beautiful.

Time for Calling Games Will
Be Put to a Tote.

OFFICE MT. HOPE
CEMETERY CO.OFFTCKRR AND

TRUSTEES
A. B. Whiting.

President and Supt- -
Mrs. W. ft. l.lnday,

Viee-Pre-

Early Advocates Should All At-

tend Tomorrow's Game.
m?m Rooms 424 and I

425 New Eng- - i
.S. land Building. I

Telephone 360Wall
ZyMT HOPE Cemetery iggggJ-- W Telephone I

Even though she said she was de-

serted at the altar by the alleged fath-
er of her unborn child. It was neces-
sary for Mabel Harris to file a cross
petition and fight the case to prevent
her husband, Harold Harris, from se-
curing the divorce. The wife, only
18 years old now, was granted the di-

vorce by Judge O. H. Whitcomb after
she had told her story to him today.

Harris first filed a petition for di-

vorce, alleging general neglect of duty
on the partof his wife. According to
the testimony of the wife and her
relatives, Mrs. Harris never had any
opportunity to perform any wifely
duty for Harris.

Harris was a student at Washburn
college and the girl was a student at
the high school. Less than a year ago
they slipped away to Kansas City and
were married. According to the girl's
story Harris declined to ride home In
the same coach with her. She stated
that the last she saw of him was when
she left the train and saw him walking
up Fifth, street. She went to the
home of an aunt and two months later
gave birth to a baby.

"Did he come to the house when
the child was born?" asked the judge.

"He did not." Another witness said
Harris ventured into the alley back of
the house at one time.

"But," said D. H. Brannaman. attor-
ney for the girl, "he did not call to
see her, he contributed nothing to her
support, he did nothing for the child.
He sent no flowers, not even a word of
sympathy for the wife."

Judge Whitcomb, accustomed as he
is to cases of all character, appeared
to be astonished.

The Child Is Dead.
"And is this child still living?" he

asked.
The child Is dead. It did not live

long but according to the testimony
Harris found it out only by hearsay.

"In the face of all these circum-
stances," said Brannaman, "this man
had the nerve to come into court and
ask for a divorce from this little girl'
charging that she had failed In herduty to him. If I were county attor-
ney such a man would not get off withmerely a divorce. He fooled this little
girl, who came in from the country,
with promises to marry her. Then to
avoid prosecution by county officers
he hurried her away to Kansas City
to marry her. He thought it woulddisgrace him to marry her here, so he
took her to Kansas City. He desertedher. before they reached Topeka andhas allowed her to shift for herself
since, even during those hours when a
wife needs the kindness and sympathy
of her husband above everything else.After all that; he asked the court to
relieve him of the burden of the girl
he had wronged."

Harris was in the courthouse dur-ing the hearing, but not in the court-
room. The hearing was conductedquietly, almost In whispers. Withinfive minutes after the girl had toldher story she was granted a decreedivorcing her from the husband withwhom she had never lived.

RETIRE ON PENSIONS

"I am going to leave Topeka. said
mother or lit-

tle
Mrs. Bessie Dinsmore.

Edna Dinsmore, who was so bru-
tally murdered by Fred Bissell. for
every one I talk to constantly refers
to the one subject that I can not bear
to hear discussed.

"Just before I leave for Wyoming,
where I am going to file on a claim. I
want to visit the cemetery and be
alone with my little girl for a little
while and I want to see the monu-

ment that has been placed at her head,
for I have not yet been there.

"When do you expect to leave To-

peka?" she was asked.
"Within a week or two," she said,

"for I am constantly in fear that some-
thing will happen that will allow Bis-

sell to be released from prison. If ho
ever gees out he will wreak vengeance
on me. I feel sure."

Mrs. Dinsmore was given over
twenty dollars that has been sent to
the State Journal from friends who
were interested In her.

Secretary.
H. I Shlrer,

Treasurer.
Elan S. Clark.
Robert Stone.
J. B. Larimer.

To Gage Park Every
10 Minutes:

fT
AH fans who favor calling To

ptka's baseball games at 3 o'clock
should make It a point to attend
tomorrow's game. I'nlcss they
do so, they will probably have to
continue the consumption of their
national pastime at inconvenient
boors.

In order to try to get a more ac-
curate line on the wishes of the To-
peka baseball patrons and in order to
please the greatest number of them,
John Savage, owner of the local club,
announced today that he would put
the time of calling games played here
up to a vote of the fans who attend
tomorrow's game.

There has been quite a demand for
earlier games this season, and Savage
has stated that he would have the
games start at the time most conven-
ient to the public. However, the an-
nouncement that games would begin
earlier brought a protest from those
who claim that they cannot get away
earlier in the afterncfon than 3:15 or
3:30.

Early Advantages.
On the other hand, those favoring

3 o'clock games have continued to
clamor for them, and Savage says that
the only way he can settle the affair
is to put it up to a vote of those who
attend and then satisfy the wishes of
the majority.

For the accommodation of its patrons, the street
car company will run extra cars all day tomor-
row, leaving- - Sixth and Kansas avenue every ten
minutes. This is within the policy of the street
car company to look after the wants of its pa-

trons at all times. Gage Park at this time is in
the height of its beauty and is waiting for you to
take advantage of a few hours' recreation and
pleasure. Do it tomorrow.

The Topeka Railway Co.

D. H. BRANAMAN
Republican Candidate for

Probate Judge
Stands for

A Square Deal to the Lawyer,
His Client and the People

If nominated and elected, I desire to enter upon the duties
of Probate Judge unhampered and under no obligations to
anybody except the people.

Believeing I should not obligate myself, I wrote a letter
about April 12, 1916, to all the lawyers In Topeka, express-
ing my views upon this subject, of which the following is
a copy:

I .is:
Among those who want earlier games

are a great many who work at night
and who claim that games called at
3:30 are not over in time for them to
get home to supper and get to their
work at the required hour. Also, a
great many claim that late games
make late evening meals and conse-
quently cause more or less domestic
disturbances.

Throughout the whole country there
has been a demand for earlier and
faster games this season, and a num-
ber of clubs in the bigger leagues re
now starting their games at 3 o'clock.

Every Fan Can Vote.

A List of 18 Employees Is Announced
by Santa Fe.

Included In a list of eighteen em-
ployes of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railway whose retirement on
pensions is announced this month, are
Victor Patneaude and Michael Mulvi- -
hill of the local shops. Both of the
men have been in the service of the
road for more than twenty years.

Mulvihill, a machinist helper in the
local shops, was born April 12, 1843.

It Is my desire to keep myself In such an attitude as will
enable me, if elected, to transact the business of the Pro-
bate Court with perfect fairness and Impartiality to the
lawyers and all persons having business In that court.

I will, however, very much appreciate your support,
and a kind word to your friends In my behalf. But, If for
any reason, you are unable to support me, and if I am
elected, it will make no difference whatever when come Into
this court. There will be no enemies to punish nor any
friends to favor, but everybody will receive absolutely a
square deal.

Thanking you for any fa .ore you may extend me, and
with kindest regards, 1 beg to remain

Very truly yours,
D. H. BBANAMAN.

Am yon mo doubt know. I am candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Probate Judire of Shawn County.

I realise that If I receive the nomination an am elected,
practically all the lawyers at this bar will practice before
me. as each Judge, and that to ak them to nign a statement
for publication recommendlnn: me. would be unfair to them,
their clients, and the public at large. It would tend to place
me under obligations which I desire to avoid.

Beeldes, the voters at large should be left free to make
their choice.

My personal feeling Is that I should not request the
lawyers to make a recommca datlon for publication In con-

nection with my candidacy for this office, consequently I
am not asking them to sign a recommendation for me, al-
though several prominent lawyers have voluntarily come
to me and offered to sign such a statement.

Every fan who attends tomorrow's
game between the Savages and Wolves
will be given a voting slip upon whichKerry county, Ireland. He entered the
will be marked the figures 3, 3:15 andservice of the Santa Fe, May 1. 1883.

as a section foreman but during the
Why Take Risk
in Buying Butter?

following year became a boilermaker
3:30. Those who receive the slips will
vote for the hours most convenient to
them and will deposit their votes In
boxes that will be provided for the

helper and later a machinist helper.ta penoa oi continuous service with
road is twenty-eig- ht years and two purpose. After the game, the votes
months. will be counted and the time desired

Patneaude, a wood machinist, was
This is an elective office. The Probate, Judge is the people's servant and should be at

iected by the people. I am willing to let them decide who they want to employ.
If you agree with my views, I will greatly appreciate your support for Probate Judge.

(Advertisement)
born November 4, 1845, in Santagle.
Quebec He entered the service of
the Santa Fe in January. 1881 and
has served in various capacities in
the mechanical and bridge and build

by the greatest number will be the time
all games will begin upon the team's
return home June 2.

The voting ballots will be given out
as the patrons enter the ball park, and
no one will be given a ballot after he
has passed through. This will be done
to prevent one person voting more
than once.

All who are In favor of earlier
games are urged to go out tomorrow
and vote.

ing departments. His continuous serv-
ice with the road extends over twen
ty years and eight months.

William E. Wheeler, who was for-
merly a fireman at Topeka also was
retired on a pension this month.

Thousands of satisfied customers are using MEADOW
GOLD BUTTER

Which Is Proof of Its Quality

And why shouldn't its quality be the BEST made from
pure pasteurized cream, according to the most scientific
and sanitary methods, and each print carefully protected
from bad influences by our patented Sealed Yellow Carton

You Are Not Taking Any Risk When You Buy Meadow
Gold. Your Grocer Can Supply You.

Here's a Breakfast Food
That Will Tempt Any Appetite

Gives Bodily Strength
Developes Mental Faculties

inc

reakfast Bacon The Beatrice Creamery Company
Topeka, Kansas.

Ask Your Grocer
A first mortgage
on real estate is the
simplest form of
safe investment !

It is the ideal basis for a
wholesome, delicious morning: for Pirn1 PMLb1

i

beosss
!Be Young Looking

Darken Gray Hair
Yoa cannot be young and attractive looking. It
your hair ia gray, faded, dull and and llfelne.
Don't wait until you are entirely rtay keen
your hair dark, floaay and luatroua with

meal. It has just enough red
layers of lean to make it tasty
and healthful. Make Banquet
Breakfast Bacon the big: fea-
ture of your morning menu
and enjoy a viand that will not
only delight your sense of
taste but will add greatly to
your health, strength and
mental vigor.

Wolff's Products
Made in the Cleanest

Packing House
in America

The Chas. Wolff Packing Co.
Rock

Ml Island IATHE FARM MORTGAGE COMPANY Crawford Building
It doen It naturally. Keeps acalp clean, healthy,
free irom dandruff. It a not a dye no one will
know yon are using anything. 25c. 50c. 1. all
dealers or direct upon receipt of price. Bend tor
booklet Beantllul Hair. Fhilo Hay.Newark.K.J.
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